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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], it was noted that due to a typesetting error, the Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Table [3](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} were processed incorrectly. The correct tables are given below. Table 1Attempts to take the exam by admission quotaQuotaSelectionGPAWTEx anteForeignχ^2^(3, 671)Proportion that attempted the exam94.7%^a^90.7%^a,b^80.6%^c^86.1%^b,\ c^−120.31\*\*\*\*\*\**p* \< .001^a,\ b,\ c^Different superscripts indicate significant differences^1^ Figure undeterminableSelection: students selected by Lübeck medical school; GPA: students admitted on basis of their pre-university GPA; WT: waiting time; Ex-ante: prioritised students; Foreign: foreign studentsTable 3Exam success in the standard study period by admission quotaQuotaSelectionGPAWTEx anteForeignχ^2^(4, 641)Passing rate in the standard study period88.7%^a^92.2%^a^70.1%^b,c^80.6%^a,b^46.4%^c^45.36\*\*\*\*\*\**p* \< .001^a,\ b,\ c^Different superscripts indicate significant differencesSelection: students selected by Lübeck medical school, GPA: students admitted on basis of their pre-university GPA, WT: waiting time, Ex ante: prioritised students, Foreign: foreign students

Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

The original article has been corrected.
